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MARCH 22 1U04TUESDAY M0B1SIKX* THE;?■ ■ 2 ISR sf■ ■ * PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

H. J. Williams List.

T> i WILLIAMS ft CO.. REAI.~E8TATe' 
JCV* ^Broker*». 96 Vlctorla-Ftrnet.

«£QK/"U'-k-MLTUAI.ST.. H. B. It 
wt >V rooms, butt, furnace and all 
COnrenleniTF.

Trust landsEl DIE SEWtill IS 1 ■ j pT jÿÿrnl
Markets Committee in Hamilton Will | g

^JW%TM3inteiHtlng:_
Experiment. ... -4 . __

RAISE VEGETABLES ON ML GROUND

■
:

1

Hi* Ifl BELL - amHnvestments[V
2

:
— -tsk t

held by the Corporation are kept separate

Fort William M Sa,a Raiiwa,pCffiatP'w,l'l",^“ 

Commission is One-Man 
Affair, to Wit, Blair.

•N-à
ti»0 7 KZ\-DOVER VO VRTRD.. fTr! : 
tb+d 4 ♦/VJtwo and n half : torcyF, a 
room*, l>hih. furnace, laundry tube.

fewim' make conceded by all

—TO K THE BEST-—*|
We have Just received s shipment se

■ ales and new ss auyibhig In Toronto,
■ aqd to get you In to look will sell a nice
■ Woe Suede,
| line, at....

I• — The book* of account relating to Estate* 
and Trust* ere always open for inspection 
by those who «A directly interested.

The rigid examination of the accounts 
made by the Inspection Committee and 

.Auditors is a guaranty of the integrity Of - 
the Trust funds in the Corporation’s care.

»
®O^An-;nM'MTO!t AŸB.. E V...
® a}«Jy/A /Hgbt rooms, bath, furnace,; 
side entrance, deep lot.
fittAor » a*\ NOKTHUOTE -AV.. TWO- 

fVJstorey, brick, 3 rooms, bath, 
furdacf. all coDienleii.es.

C,Wk-vs'\/-V— MAUGUERETTA • ST, 
ft fvjyj new. solid hrlek. 9 rooms, 
liai», furiiHre. all conveniences.

—ONTARIO-ST.. B.ï\, 7 
rooms, bath, furnace, all

Ireeu“r,L8°$1.00 The Fort William Times-Jouriial 
the recent decision of the 

commlesion I In regard to the

FHope to Ratve Enough to Keep tlie 
Hosts of Refoge and 

Jail Supplied.

il
■ JEFFERY & PURVIS,

91 King Street West.

discusses
tAllway
application "bf the twin towns for the 

municipal *ele-
eta-

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

PAID-UP CAPITAL - $1,000,006
300.000

TORÔNTO. -LYND-AV..TWO STOREY.
rnmmm 6 roobiF. bath, fr.ntauv,
' I _ _

ABSOLUTE I

$2100
convefflehcee.

privilege of placing a 
phone instrument tit the C.P.R. 
tion in this wise: A careful study of 
the railway act of last year will show 
•the promotion of the greatest gag rule
that was ever promulgated tit ® ,rea 
country. It creates a commission of 
three, of which two have no voice 
whatever when a matter Is up for le- 
cisioni that Involves a question of law.
The act provides that In suffa quee- 

supreme court this morning, before the tlons the ruling of the chief corn- 
argument in the case begun on Fri- jjef SXr

day last was resumed, heard a motion >t 1y9ertyUo t*. counsel for both sides, 
for leave to appeal from a Judgment and give the decision In accordance 
in the court of appeal for Ontario, in with hie own argument. Mr. Blair, 
the case of the London Street Railway the assured of

Company v. the City of London. In one thlng. the Towng of Fort William 
18*6 the city and the company entered and port Arthur will never give one 
Into an agreement for operating street flve-cént piece for the Privilege of

w . ww...
Contracts for supplies for the House passed for that purpose and validated There is no use of Mr, Blair and his 

of Refuge and City, Hospital were by statute. The company operated commission wasting time on hearing 
awarded as follows this afternoon: Ice. under the statute for a time, and then arguments for determining compen- 
WUllam Carey, 11c per 100 lbs.; bread, another agreement was entered into, sa tion, for ‘there will never be any 
William Lees & Sons, at *2.24 a bund- by iwhlch they undertook to 'make paid by these towns. If the. municipal 
rod: milk, J. Gatherson, 14 l-2c a gome changes in the routes, and the telephone is ever placed in the C.P.R.
gallon. The committee will visit the ctty approved of the same by résolu- premises In this town it will be St
refuge grounds next Wednesday to tlon. |„ pursuance of which the com- the same rate as individual and busi-
decide upon a site for the proposed pany toofc up its rails on one street, ness men pay, and there will be no
Home for Incurables, so that the pro- and |aid down rails on another. The compensation for loss of business tq
posai may be considered by. the city clty pagged a bylaw on the terms of either the Bell Telephone Company .or
council next Monday evening. the resolution, which the mayor re- the C.P.R. The people are united on

Chargé Is Dealed. fused to sign, and the proceedings to that point. That must b* a^ great
When the Woodmen of the World enforce it failed, the court of ap- commission, it is composed of three 

were here last week, one of the dele- peal holding that it was Incomplete, members who listen to arguments, but 
gates, named Bennington, made the The council then refused to complete when It comes to a decision there IS 
charge that he had tried to get accorn- it, -and passed other bylaws obliging only ohe. It is not the railway com- 
modatlon at three or four different, the company to lay tracks on the mission; It Is Mr. Blair's commission, 
hotels and was refused. The charge street where the rails had been taken How much longer the propre intend 
is officially denied by the officers of# up. and regulating the speed of the to stand the present course taken by 
the order, who say the delegates found who|e road. This action was then legislators and othert is a question 
no trouble in securing either bed or fraught for a mandamus to compel must soon be decided. a he
board. M _ . the mayçr to complete the bylaw, and language of the railway act can mean

The late Dr. Vernon left *12,.67, and to have the other bylaws quashed. on|Y one thing, yet Mr. Blair eays 
the late Alexander Milne *14,892. The mandamus was refused in the n means an entirely opposite one, and

Tweaty-Flre Entries. courts below, and one bylaw' was the **** people are fairly
The entries for the tenth annual ex- quashed, and the company, on couni sneered at in the decision as given. 

hlbition of the Hamilton Camera Club, ter-claim by the city, was ordered by We have always contended, and do 
to be held Thursday, Friday and Satur- mandamus to lay the tracks under a yet- that the- people <“ Fort William 
day evenings, and Saturday afternoon, bylaw declared valid. have the weapon In their own -hands
this week, closed this evening. They “Judgment was reserved on this ap- to force the C.P.R. to ask that mu- 
number twenty-five, some members pMcatlon, as well as on the city's ap- ”le|Pal telephones be placed in their 
entering more than forty pictures. The plication to cross-appeal, lit case leave °füce8- It might mean a little Hard- 
artistlc quality of the work done this to appeal 8hould ^ al!owed- Hell. ship to a few merchants for a time, 
season is of exceptional merit, and the, muth K.C.. for the application; Ayles- hut no battle was ever gained without 
exhibition promises to be the best he worth contra.” a fight If people will remember that
club has ever held. The exhibition In the abovè de8patch u ,, 8tated this very company that Mr Blair .inti- 
will be open to the public. that the company took up Its rails- matee should receive *100,000 compen-

Happenlnss. presumably meaning on Rectory- Sf,ti°rL|lt, the lighting and waterworks jdepart-
Owlng to the adavnee of PrlcaS-.I°r street—in accordance with permission, al|oweri t° P*ace ments and manage both under a com-

sewer pipe made by Canadian concerns, thru- • a resolution, granted the com- caueed to vbo print^l tnisslon of ,three men, as .advocated by
the aldermen are talking of getting a pany by the city council. This is in- circulated articles that struck at "\v. F. Maclean in his speech here. Tipi i 
supply for the city from Glasgow, Scot- correct. The company had the rails t?e ver? town, they. may company claim the right under clause A
land. * .A removed before thç council took action ftoP and consider before they are part- 4 of an act passed April 16, 1895, when j*-#-

Ex-Aid. F. E. Walker has returned the company promising the mayor tee to helping the C.P.R. In sustaining they applied for permission to lease 13 
from a continental,tour. and city engineer to replace the rails * contract that Mr. Blair says is sa- the plant of the Light, Heat and Power X-3

There are many cases of erysipelas la on Rectory-street, when the cltv ask- or*<1' Contracts are sacred with every- Company, which they did in December T-,, rooms
the city. , ed the company to do so. Subeequdrt- !^y ,W.ho have a g1*an- ^ lbat year and have held ever since. A,

N. W. Rowell, K.C., Toronto, and H. ]y the city agreed to allow n^>™. tie Pui> with legislators. Otilxeta Are Aroused. |•--------------------------------------------- —
J. Pettyplece, M.L.A.. will address (ha street to be abandoned blit such stiff • Thd more trouble Is promised the citl- 1/ 3 ARLTON-BT., 14 ROOMS.
Young Liberal Club next Friday oven- objection was met with from all A- LOT OF LIARS. zefis In connection with (betaking over |

». . „ classes of East London residents that *•--------  °! th,s P|ant. their vote of to-day has
The police have recovered some the council held a' special meeting re ‘ Ixm-lon. March 21.- RpcNtlniz n’t North- shown clearly their attitude toward

ver spoons stolen several years ago. scinding Its former action ,na o-a.IL a'lnpton last h|gbt turnlmt the Inlrodaction private corporations. There can be no
Miss Helen Kelly, has been appoint- the COmDanv to contint» the 01 , h,n<w W-of Je*n 8o-lth '«*>■ Me. doubt now that the people àre thbroly

»baby îss

P C. Drown, one of the new police- ^

He‘hadat8wo minor cases In police court theyTiad A GOOD TIME of^Ui^'U^ne'^r'^nlS'N'cre*.. ‘"ti^ha'd1 This is denied by those wit* are
this morning. HAD A GOOD TIME. kit.mn mtntiter* not qtilh- tell the truth in. touch. They, declare that nothing

thé rémalns of MYs. McLaugfitin. the Brick Tllr ...i V..,,, _ , ia-ftir* now. but- they nsiwlb" **v. «l ,qwh Was left undone by the company to
wife Of Judies McLaughlin, ex-mayor ers’ Vnlon No in hel.l ^ the II# tHey would tell. These people were balk this action. They would not have rps
of Owen Sound;-‘fitve been forwarded end enjoyable „mnkIconcert , 11^^" *° Filly ll.nt they dl.l not sere..; ew* «*h gone to the expenseof gghtlng the city X>
to Owen Sound for burial. don House, Toronto Junction. Monder even- >'^thhJr* own *nd ?nP "* 'wntrudleted. „ every court In the land and to the *Ç’Aimï.gT., 9 ROOMS, *3800.

An application for the transfer of *J*R- An. enjoyable nroeram was given. Al- **_________ ■■ .::: j liigheet In the realm if this had been ! H
the Dominion Hotel license from Thos. fresh ftayner. president of the.Torbnto Die- ------------- . , ■ J , Ihe csee they say. • On the contrary, it
Arnihtrnnir tn Tohsp rhatiman ha* 1rl«*t Labor,< oimcll. art^d a* rhntrnvm. Th'* Lywched la T*x*e. is felt that they fought to the last liArmstrong to Jesse Chapman has been program was ; Fred Roberts. solo; Hougton, Texas. March 21,-John ditch to split the vote on the bylaw.

Miss Mary A. Gawley has had a writ dôlin solo: Tedille1Ralph!*iông: phonogni3,* Maynard, a negro, was found bang- which fn-ansferh *D
Issued by Washington A Beasley selections: address by President Klmnson Ing to a telegraph pole to-day at people are conceined in the tiansfer. X>
against Jas. L. Salmon, reeve of Bln- "f Hrlckmakcr*' Union. No. lit; Joe Rider, Montgomery station, on the Santa Fe rueir Last mack. ___
brook claiming *10 00(1 damages for al- sone: "dilresa by President Rayner, Railway, about 100 miles from Hous- But the forces brought against them [ -j-j
leged breach of nromlse Toronto District Labor Connril; Kredd«e ton Maynard had confessed that he at the laat moment precluded any such

Ralph, song: Tom Maxted. sonv: address wn. one of a party of negroes who had chance of success. They therefore made ■—
VwlroMNl<Tn! lg^JwfRM^f maidMin1 WHO beaten and robbed a number of railroad a virtue of necessity, and It is Sab I TJpTlCI,, CAMPBELLVILLE, *0000.
The p'rflgeedlnre hrckJ ,q, with the singing laborers, one of the victims afterward actually voted for the measure or some ] XI 
of God Save the King. 1 dying. °f prominent gentlemen connected

with the company made such a state- „ w Black A Co.’s List.
men.t. But to show how much the ____________ _______________________________
Light. Heat and Power Company, or. L* 4 m,g ached. BRICK, 'io-
tn other words the mèn composing it, f roomed residence, all modern
have the interests of the city at stake, improvements. Parkdnle. 8. W. Black & 
as is apparently professed by them» It | Co»,-41 Adelaide Kant.

H» aSsiS pôôÆrâë
who are chiefly interested in the Street „n(, brsung, jjooo cash.
Railway Company. And it has already_________________________________________________
been stated that the Street Hallway ® Q 4 A A—YOliKVILLE-AV.. PRKBS- 
Company are to take the first step* at fed brick. scmldcfnch«d. »-
once to reduce the revenue of the I roomed dwelling, nil modern Improvements, 
power plant of the ci^y.

Htm Hand la Show*.

Hamilton, March 31.—(Special.)—Thu 
’members of the markets-committee will 
try an interesting experiment They1 

: are planning to raise ^vegetables on an 
acre and a half of ground at the Jail. 
Chairman Nicholson, with Aid. Main 
jmd MacLeod, was appointed (o-nlght 
to buy seed and to see that the plot, is 
made ready for' gardening as soon us 
the snow thaws. The less dangerous 
class of prisoners will be made to look 
after the crop. The city fathers hope 
te raise enough garden stuff to kee.i 
the jail and the house of refuge sup
plied. The committee decided to have 

the lever taken out of the city halt

t»c»rvw"k —yVKBN-ST. WEST, b.e., 
!$I5Wvz8 rooms, bath, nil convvu- 
imree.LONDON STREET RAILWAY CASE. CêfHMirrtki AND BlILUEH-i.

‘ln ONSTRUt riONrt LIMITED ' -GEV 
.V/ >r«i liiforinutlon: estimates given;

slid h;.ve' for sale cement 
stone, hollow and solid; window sills and
street wes“""tf’Ktl0lie Llralted>“ T8 Queeil-

RESERVC FIND
66 YONGB ST.Reserved la « the Cam-Judgment

puny's Appeal to supreme Court.
pt

W'
London. March 21.—A special to The 

Advertiser from Ottawa says:
YI

“The

business CHANCES.

SOTTY.il iBl'^Svs!Sr&i2'£
■business; stock about ItflutV); cage ternta 
(given; owner has good reasons tor sefilna' 
‘tire bnslness Is ti money maker and is * 
spVudid opportunity to get a good bu.ilness 
.cheap. For fnrlhrr parllvulafs, address 
Box A, World Office. ■ ■

t
—MeGILL-STItKET, SOLID 
brick, slate roof.

$ 1 SOOsSSF»'? S
bath, furmice. all cou-venlenecs.
da in’ CARLA WAV., 'sTsTOKE Y.

1 OUV brick (rout. Î rooms, all con-

varier s $ieoo
all conveniences.

Little Liver Mis, ||i7oo
$20WJL

RAINCOATS elevator and other repairs made, at 
cost of *1*. There is little prospect 6 
lavatories being built for the Central 
Market this year.

! Genuinei'

This is the season when 
the ad man is up against 
it, so to speak.

If he writes a raincoat 
ad, the chances are that 
by the time the paper 
comes out it’s either very 
fine or cold enough for a 
heavy winter coat. There 
is this one consolation; 
though, about the modern 
raincoat, >ou won’t go 
astray if you wear one 
evefy day from now till 
the first of June, because 
in it you have the spring 
overcoat and the rain 
ahedder combined, so you 
are quite correct at.- any 
time—$ Id; $4 2, $15 are 
our popular prices for 
this very popular up-to- 
date garment, the “Rain
coat.’’

y-v BEX1NG FOR GOOD MAN WITH 
V/ cepltal In company controlling prn- 
Idess doubling the feeding value of grain; 
.large plant Installed: highest references by 
feeder*: special Inducements. St) Colbonie, 
'Toronto. fc

Csatraeta Awarded. — WBLLINGTON-ST , 
storey, brick front, 6 rooms.

2-

2-— SACKVILLB - 8T.,
Storey, brick front. 7 rooms.

HBLA- WAHi.Mll.
- - >M »J«wwNe«e,e.-•-.«%.* #1

g MART LAD WANTED AT ONCE i-
—BATHUR8T-8TREET. 2- 
storey, brick front, 7 rooms,Must Beer Signature et World Newspaper Ofdce.

.
v»tlf>rkJ\-^nrto<K-AV., 2-storey , 
*5 JL solid brick, 10 rdoms, all con-
venleuees.
g>-( -| rwv— CLINTON-STREÈT, TWO- 

X lx/"/ storey, s.b., 0 rdoms.

IRL WASTED TO HELP 1* HKNKk-
VJT al housework; 8 miles out of city. 
; Apply by letter to Mrs. Keen, Dun 1*.Q.

rrv

T ELEGKAPHY NOT ONLY GIVES 
you good Hnimxllate results, but of- 

—Üï'cünVKiT .vie-------TT54 #<rs prnetk'àUy unlimited (ntnre pwalhlH-

8900, ^T’su^or'VtIn kitchen, lot 40 x 100. , | lien. Oar telegraph book, toallM free,

AN Of ABILITY WHO CAN SHU. * 
JjrX shares;'permanent place or a* «Id* 
line: good jmy. Box 84, World.

\\J ANTED STENOGRAPHER IMME- 
VV dlately : refereticee. Secretary-Trea

surer, The World Nettspipor.

Wl
Ivery—amu 

«• like mi

■imi nm iiueesrot.
■ I VER ra»T9RM#UVW.

EI piiif. nw eoBSTiMTitw.
g~ fOi SALLOW skin.

Wl— Ini» WEBomuuwi

'=
*•—r

S. WILLIAMS A CO., 96 VTCTOHIA» 
street.

B.

■
Chaa. K. Thorne's List.

HAS. E. THORNE. HEAL EStITe! 
etc.,' 128 Vlctdrln-streeti corner Queen, j '"TT
HE FOLLOWING KEsTdENOES,’’ '' er or first-cine* genenil; good wages. . ] 

suitable for rooming and lauirdlng, I Mrs. De Laplanto, Balmy Beach P.O., Tu
er at lotv prices Slttl ITbernl

■r
b■

n ANTED—WORKING 1IOU8EKEBV-
■ a m

offeH CURE SICK HEADACHE* j route.terms i
^0 OLLEGE 8T , 14 BOOMS. "

' fan '
GENERAL 

Apply st s'|
Xir ANTK1>—MAID FOR 
W housework; no washing. 

Wl Hnron-strcet.■ KINGSTON VICTOflY el
4l^cCAUd-ST., 17 ROOMS. ti

felFOR SAIS OR RENT.Conti ii ae.l From Page 1. •g BVERLEY-BT., 12 ROOMS. wl
VIT EST HALF LOT 11 IN SECOND 

conceealou, Markham, County York, 
88 acres, 30 acres seeded farm, t! acres fall 
wheat, 24 acres plowed; poxaemlon April 1. 
Apply 1*. W. Boynton, Dollar P.O., Oot.

1 ERRARD-ST., IS ROOMS.*flèék 'and'Sîtoüldèrs
above all compehtors.

OAK
Canadas Best Clotiiiei
K.iivg SLEas
0pp. St. James' Cathedr

*
be

ARtlS-ST., 14 BOOMS.
ai
wl

artici.es for sale.BBADALBANE-8T.. 14 ROOMS. et
uni/"> REDIT CLOTH1NO- MEN H *».«), 

V *10.60, *13.50. *13 suits; *0 down, *1 
per week; 10 per cent. 30 days.

te1
mi
oui

OOY8- *3.60, *4.00, *5.00, *6.60, *0.60
A_a anlts; *2 down, *1 per week ; 10 per 
cent, «*0 days. ,,

T ADIE8' AND GENTS' RAIN COATS- 
XJ all prices.
T ADIES SKIRTS—*3.60 to *7.5ÔTto 'S 
JU down. *1 per week; 10 per cent. 30 ai 
do/s. J'

V A DIES' AND GENTS’ TAILORING 9 
JLJ done; all work done on the premises'. ■ 
now I* the time to order your suit. ■

it h|
1 rat
UM MAS* 

WAz-
ed,NE. REAL ESTATE", 

-street.
ing Z1 HAS. E. THORt 

V etc., 128 Victoria 1 fill
fM
no Ialérlett 'M' BkiUr m List. IhH
Bill'■ft

house oh commons ■jyj AVNARD-AVE., 11 ROOMS, 

^DMIRAI.UOAD, 14 ROOMS, JlddMO.^

*5000. Bin
ir Btl

n«i
hContinued From Png® 1.
lui

&
*

it advisable to comply. The Tact is. 
atiaever, that the magistrates, -on 
v hose order the militia is called out. 
have the same power to order the 
withdrawal of the troops. The Dom
inion will pay *4481 out of consolidated 

Valleyfleld will pay *2040 for

1SMARCK-AVE , 8 ROOMS, $2600. D. ilSON, 336 Ot EEN STREET % 
phone Main 4877; store ..pen■ all J

till !* P». In
Is

rp AME REAR. ONE YEAR OLD. AP- 
X ply to Titos. Passmore, North Bay.

elu
th.J^tTNTLEY-ST., 9 ROOMS, *4000. CVIfund and 

transportation.
Protest Against Aliens.

Mr. Clarke was informed that pro
tests have been received by the' Dom
inion Institute of Amalgamated Engi
neers, protesting against the employ
ment of aliens in the service in Con
nection with the proposed national 
transcontinental railway.

To-morrow the government will take 
tip the militia bill, and it it exhausts 
this order the estimates will then be 
considered.

The auditor-general's report will be 
ready for distribution in the morning.

A day will be agreed upon between 
the government and the-oppositlc.n for 
taking up the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Hallway contract. In the meantime the 
correspondence between the govern
ment and the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Company will be brought 
down.

Jabel Robinson asked if the govern
ment proposed to introduce a bill re
garding Sabbath observance. The pre
mier replied that the government had 
been approached on the matter, but 
the question was a difficult one, in
volving the jurisdiction of the prov
inces, and had been referred to the law 
officers of the crown. The government 
will do nothing until the law officers 
make their report.

4 MONEY TO LOAN.ETER ST.. 10 ROOMS, *3000. Pel
th

rt/Vl —4 PER CERT.: «’ITT,
I v’*V/V/x/ farm, building, loans, 

mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
bouses, fnims: no fees. Reynolds. 84 Vie- 
torla-Ktreei, Toronto.

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD6 
J\. pianos, organs, horse* and wagons 
Call and get our Inataiment pita of lending. 9 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 1 
weekly payments. All business ecnffden- 
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 IawIot Bnild-

tRTVATE RESIDENCE, 11 ROOMSiÜV 
600. Galt.

It,
Stl

The steamer Clan Grant was owl
the Mertondnjured from a collision off tlie 
xyelgjb coast.

a
fin
th

In
tl
lvIII Effects of Indoor Life T DANS ON PBK60NAL SECURITY. » 

XJ per cent. P. B. Wood, 312 Temple 
Building.

t
In
f.
«V

•*yf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO 
1VL pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boordlng houses, without security; ea«r 
payment: largest business I* 48 principe’ 
cities. Tolman. 80 Victoria.

f*„
ft,

S' I
dlImpure Air, Artificial Food, Lack of Exercise, Have Brought on Con

stipation, Clogging of the Kidneys and Liver Derangement.
—TORONTO JUNCTION, 

<3* £ T* detached <1 well Ing. lot one 
They have shown their hand, as ha«l | hundred by two hundred; spoelal.

«old in competition with the city plant. ^Tdelalde K^t, * C°M
They declare arrogantly tljat they will . . ^. .... .. .
serve the people and themselves With —   —-....... ^
electrical power from outside bourres, j.TO LANS FREE—SEND FOR ROOK OF 
They claim they have the privilege to * plans; algo explanation of how to get 
do this. This, then, does not, on the a ?" easy piments “Estates Limit
face of it, bear out the impression they | cd. 76 ljuoeu-strect west. _______ ,
desire to create, that they are in favor 
of the city or that they did not min-l 
losing the franchise. It is quite evident 

In the minds of many prominent 
people that they are determined even 
wet to have the advantage of supplying 
the*citizens with light, heat and pow»r.
It is this scheme that they have been 
preparing from the moment they realiz
ed that their fight In regard to the vote 
was futile. And it Is this very question, 
in the opinion of the well-informed, 
that will yet cause much trouble for 
the people.

A BSOLUTELV TUB CHEAPEST 
J\. place In town to borrow money on 
furniture, piano; security not removed from ‘ 
your possession r easy payments. Keller A 
Vo., first floor, 144 Yonge-sfreet.

1

m
b\

The exceptional severity of the past winter is showing itself in the enormous 
death rates reported by the Boards of Health.

The extreme cold has necessitated indoor life. Rooms have been badly 
tilated in the effort to keep them warm. Impure air and the use of artificial food have 
given rise to constipation, clogging of the kidneys, derangement of the liver, poisoning 
of the system and a complete upsetting of the organs of digestion.

As a result, many people are suffering from backaches, headaches, stomach 
troubles, biliousness and kidney pains who had previously considered themselves 
strong and healthy.

There are some reasons why Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are the most satis
factory treatment that you could possibly Use under the circumstances.

They are B-onderfully prompt to relieve pain and suffering, are thorough and 
far-reaching in action and lastingly beneficial, and because of their direct and continued 
action on the kidneys, liver and bowels, prove effective when ordinary medicine 
entirely useless.

By making these filtering and excretory organs active and vigorous Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills quickly eliminate from the blood and system generally the poison
ous waste matter which causes pains and aches and gives rise to the most dreaded and 
most fatal of diseases.

A
BUSINESS CARDS. a

oi-PRINTING - OFFICE STATIONK’tY, " 
XT calendars, copperplate cards, wetldluf 
invitation*, monograms, embossing, typé* 
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, ïJ 
401 Yonge.

t o]

ven-
m
1145*3 ICOMBES MEETS REVERSE. LEGAL CARDS.

ART.
J. MCDONALD. BARRISTER. 1* 

Toronfo-atret ; money to loan.

TjI RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
-E solicitor, notary public, 34 Vlrtoria- 
etreet ; money to loan at 414 l>*r cent, ed

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
V tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Qucbe* 
Rank Chamberr. King-street ea«t, corner 
Toronto-atrcct. Toronto. Money to loan.

T> OWEI.L, RI1ID A WOOD. BARRI» 
XV ter». Lawlm- Building. «King West. 
N. W. Rowell. K. C., Thoa. Retd, 8. laaey 
Wood, Jr... *•

Raris, March 21.—In the chamber of 
deputies to-day the government again 
met with a alight reverse. During the 
discussion of the religious education 
bill, after the adoption of the clause 
providing for tlie extinction of the 
teaching congregations by the suppres
sion of novitiates, Georges Leygues, 
Radical Republican, moved an amend
ment excepting from the operation of 
the clause such novitiates as were in
tended to provide teaching staffs for 
schools abroad, either in the French 
colonies or the French protectorates. 
M. Doumenrue. minister of the col
onies. insisted that Frerfch interests 
would be best promoted by the exten
sion of purely lay schools, 
vote was taken

w.T W* L.. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Paint Inf. Booms : 24 Klng-etreet

now

U
tl

BEGIN TO SAVE ai

fl
I-
ft]ACQUIRE THE HABIT OF SAVING 

$1 Starts An Account
"

ANOTHER CRYPTOGRAM.

London. March 21.—Poking fun at the 
nm-oulan thi-orr, Mr. G. Bernard Shaw. In 
a lecture at Birmingham, polntiM out that 
-If you take the titles of Shakespeare’» 

Just a aufficlent number for the pur
pose—and take, the fourth letter from the 
end of the title, you will find that they 
spell ’Bernard Shaw.* "

The plays whleh contain this imlhteuded 
cryptogram are the fol'owlng. th» selcctel 

letter being printed In capitals:
MacBcth.

.Tullns OaEsar.
Conusly of rli irs.

Merchant of VeNlce.
Antony and CleopAtra.*

Two Gentlemen of VeRona.
Merry h Ives of WlnD*ir.

Trnllus and CrvsSIda.
’ll moil of A t Hen c 

Antony and CleopAtra.
All's Well that Ends Well.

a
.1

■ L. DEFRIES, BARRISTER. SOLICI-
_____ l"l07.M 221 'nroaTview avenue; 'phone
Main 3762. Money to loan at carrent rate*. ,

* 3 per cent, interest paid on deposits.seems B;Before a 
on M. Ley>f ues* 

amendment, there was a clamorous de
mand for a statement of the position 
of the government regarding the ques
tion, but Premier Combes refused to 
r*ply. whereupon the amendment 
carried by a vote of 283 to 272.

The Sovereign Benk 
of Cenede

28 King Street West
LAUNCKLOT BOLSTER. Manager.

play

1B reels.

hotels.was

iT «S 0;>,r,ronyL«..SNe^;,T<Kln, «
^rr«the£^| i

Julb^ Ratre, *2 and *2.60 per day. G. A. 

Graham.

Mr Samuel Sparling, Ladysmith, Pontiac Co., Que., writes : '*1
have used Dr. Chase's Kktoey-Liver Pills and believe there is no medi
cine to equal them. I was troubled for years with kidney disease and 
this treatment has cured me. When I began to use these pills I could 
only walk, from my bed to a chair. Now I can go to the field and work 
like any man. They are an excellent medicine.

“Dr. Chase's Ointment Is a perfect cure for itching piles. One' box 
cured two members of my family who had suffered from this wretched 
ailment for four years.” •

Mrs. James Griffiths, Geneva-»!reat South, St. Catharines, writes :
“It gives me great pleasure to speak in commendation of Dr. Chase’s 
.Kidney-Liver Pills. For some years prior to the spring of 1900 I was 
afflicted with serious derangements of the digestive functions, and 
liver and kidney disorders. I tried many remedies, without the desired 
results, until I began the use of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. After 
taking a few boxes of this medicine. I was again enjoying all my former 
health and vigor, and. In fact, feeling better than for ten years. Other 
members of our family have also received the best results from the use 
of this medicine, and I shall always consider myself under lasting obliga
tion ,to Dr. Chase for what it has done for me and mine.’'

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES

ointment to refund the money where It 
falls ts any ease of piles, 
of how long standing.

••Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prion."

NEW YORK 
y-:X?,To ^DENTISTS

1no matter 
Lures ordinary* 

cases in six days the worst cases In four
teen days. One application gives esse and 
rest. Relieves Helling Instantly. This la a 
new discovery and It Is the only pile rem 
cdy smd on a positive guarantee, no cure 
no pay Price 60c. If your druggist ha.n’t 
11 in «end 50 cents (Canadian stamps 
accepted) to the Paris Medlcne Co., fit 
Louis. Mo manufacturer» of Laxative 
Iiromo Quinine, the celebrated Cold Cure.

I* STORAGE.

ts TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 1 
ft a nos: double and single furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable "l 

I .ester Storage and Cartage, '■*» rtP»'
'SAMUEL* MAYâTC». 

BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS

Sporting: Notes.
Arthur Crlppa. tbr mlddlewotxbt cham

pion boxer of Australia, lias arrived In New 
York in quest of a matrh or two, and inel- 
dentnlly aom^ American dollara.
Ing to the Australian's manager. Sam Fit* 
Patrick, he !» willing to take on any mid
dleweight. on this side of the pond aud for 
any ainoont.

The Lludaay Cricket Club has railed at
tention to an oversight In the publication 
of the cricket centurie» made last summer, 
from which Shelton (pro.> of that club was 
omitted.
Orillia In-August, 
the idea of - forming m local league, and 
will entertain a» many Toronto club# as 
Wish to make the trip east.

I
%
f/;t

:irm. 
dlua-avenue. t

Accord- i‘/A «TASIIHEI BITLDERN AND CONTRACTORS. *
28 MITT TtAli

KM FM MlilKU
III IAY sum.

1-1 n It'll ARD G. KIRBY. 53 t YONGBBT. J 
Xi» contractor for carpenter, joiiwr work ^ 
niHl general ojbblug. " I*hoiv* North'J04.

Solly'i Creditors Meeting.
New \ ork. Mar<*h 21.—After conferences 

of creditors of the unsigned firm of Daniel 
.1. Sully & Co., lasting ne ver» 1 bourn. It 
was announced to-night that no definite 
settlement,hod been made, but that things 
were in a fair way ttf arrangement. It 
"'.is said that Mr. SuIJy had made a pron> 
aition to hie creditors to Kettle, contingent 
upbn the accepta mi' of which he offered to 
give them their choice of aasIgnecN. but 
that this propoMul failed of Immediate ap
proval, and that another meeting would be

p

4& \\r V. RETRY, TBLEVIIOXF. NOlt'lH -, 
>V g .'Cil-- Carpenter an«l UuU-ler, Lon»* ;s 

her, wouMlags, eie.- He made 11*1 for Lindsay against 
Lindsay has given upMr. St>A*Lnro

ONTItACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 1 

V bedbugs (guaranteed;, 381 jfl
west. ‘

WEAK MEN
In.tant rsllW-snd a positive ours far last 
vitality, aaxttal waaknaas. nervous debility, 
•namtistoa* and varioooela.uae Hsxelton » VI 
talljar. Oolyto for oo* m<
Make* win strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. %. Haralton.PH.D i*n Yong. St.Toronto

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pillsgl;
n

-
th’i treatment.Hearst’s Boston Paper,

Boston, March 21.—The first edition of 
a dally newspaper established by Wil
liam R. Hearsf appeared in this city
to-day, under the name “Hearafs Bos-1 Faces laaaalty C havire.
ton American and New York Journal."I J'eorge Sherwood, the man from Streets- ___
To-day's editions comprised 24 pug' H yiV0;h*tt,mVt><1 *?. lpeJ,‘, ,a,“ rP
of 9ilv.rii.in. I no- . 1 '"la the rotor route on March Id, nod who Xr a , Tiding matter, l>re-l lui„ hrea Is St. Michael’s Hosplfnl. will to. 
rented - liv- a style - .similar to ■ that of | ppesr lu polh-e court this morning 
Mr. Hearst's New York paper. 1 barge ol hauntty.

VETERINARY.
ONE RILL A DOSE

Are sold by all dsalers at the advertised orice of 25 cents a box, 5 boxes for $1.00, or 
mailed, postpaid, on receipt-of price, by Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

AVTo protect you against imitations the portrait and signature of Dr. XW. Chare, the famous Receipt Book author, 
are on every box of his remedies.

TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SDR- 
X * «eon, 97 Bay-etrecf. Rpcclsllrt in to- 
eases of deg»- Telephone Main 141.

Iffug-Ti et the Ca«e.
Kincardine R«*> few; Owing to .the non ar

rival of any triiln».The Kcvb*w.tliL< week |* 
ugniu forced to publish on »pevl.il new* 
print kepi In c- The regular Inside
hlicet* with continuation of atotv arc side 
tracked somew here. Tbetwecn Toronto and 
Kincardine.

coi-HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
l« ge, Limited Temperance-street, Toro»- 

Iudrinsry open day and night- 
•ton begin in October. Telephone MW

L
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STENOGRAPHERS
when cuUiflff stencils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o and the cipher jio not 
cut out, leaving an ugly look
ing hole in the finished Work.

“It’s a Perfect Machine.”

United Typewriter Co., Limited
Sole Canadian Dealers.
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